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LTC: che cosa è

• “tutte le forme di cura della 
persona e di assistenza sanitaria, 
e gli interventi di cura domestica 
associati, che abbiano natura 
continuativa. Tali interventi sono 
forniti a domicilio, in centri 
diurni o in strutture residenziali 
ad individui non autosufficienti” 
(Laing, 1993).

• In pratica:
• Assistenza formale:
• Assistenza domiciliare
• Assistenza residenziale
• Prestazioni monetarie
• Assistenza informale



Framework per la presa in carico delle “long-term conditions”

attraverso tre tipologie di approccio per migliorare la cura e

l’assistenza:

x case management: piano di cura personalizzato, garantito

al 3-5% della popolazione a maggior rischio di ricovero

x disease management: percorsi definiti secondo evidenza

scientifica, monitoraggio e rivalutazione costante di quei

pazienti che presentano sintomi clinici meno severi

x supporto per il self-management: per il 70% delle

persone che convivono con condizioni patologiche

croniche la cui sintomatologia è prevalentemente stabile

PIRAMIDE 
DELLA 

CRONICITÀ

(Buja A, Univ Padova, 2018)



La LTC in ambito previdenziale

• La long term care (LTC) è una garanzia collegata a problemi di non 
autosufficienza, ovvero è una soluzione di protezione che scatta nel 
momento in cui si dovesse perdere la propria capacità a svolgere 
autonomamente le attività elementari della vita quotidiana, relative a 
mobilità, alimentazione e igiene personale.



I costi sanitari per età e sesso e anno di vita
(Hussem A et al.  De Economist 2016; 164: 209)



Costi annui della  LTC in funzione del periodo vitale di riferimento 
(Hussem A et al.  De Economist 2016; 164: 209)



Dopo i 65 anni l’80% della spesa in LTC si deve al 20% della 
popolazione (Hussem A et al.  De Economist 2016; 164: 209)



Maggiore impatto economico della LTC nelle donne (Hussem A et al.  De Economist
2016; 164: 209)



Healthy life expectancy at age 65 in selected EU member states, 2005. 
(www.euphix.org/object_ document/o5180n27073.html) 
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intensity of work, and our place in the hierarchy 
and level of pay, is no longer tied so strongly 
to age and length of service but instead rises 
to a plateau before descending gently, perhaps 
through part time working, into retirement. 
Unfavourable aspects of working environ-
ments including high conflict, monotony, and 
little opportunity to use one’s skills, as well as 
physically demanding work and low educa-
tional st atus of workers, have all been found to 
increase chances of early retirement.7 11 

There is evidence that avoidance of age 
discrimination in recruitment and access to 
training, flexible working time practices, and 
ergonomic workplace design can promote age 
diversity in the workplace.12 Although physical 
capacity falls by about 20% between the ages of 
40 and 60, a recent comprehensive review has 
shown how well organised, management sup-
ported, work site health interventions during 
work hours can decrease the incidence of age 
related injury and illness in people whose work 
involves physical activity.13

However, it will be essential to review poli-
cies that provide powerful financial incentives to 
retire at particular ages.14 The UK government 
has committed to review the default retirement 
age in 2010 and to support those over age 50 
to remain at work.7 In the current economic 
climate, it might be tempting to adopt poli-
cies designed to promote youth employment 
through early retirement of older workers. An 
analysis of aggregated data from 13 OECD 
countries, however, found no evidence that 
such policies increase overall employment.15 

Staying healthy
A critical prerequisite for increased participa-
tion in the workforce at older ages will be bet-
ter health. Improved health not only enables 
older people to remain in work for longer it also 
allows them to enjoy their eventual retirement. 
Life expectancy at age 65 varies among coun-
tries and between the sexes (fig 2, see bmj.com), 
but healthy life expectancy varies even more (fig 
3).16 These differences are not inevitable. Both 
epidemiological and biological research shows 
that the pace at which people age (as determined 
by physiology) can be modified. Many of the 
actions necessary are those that would form part 
of any broadly based strategy to promote popu-
lation health, such as measures to reduce smok-
ing, improve diet, and increase physical activity. 
The resulting healthier lifestyles can slow the 
processes involved in many common disorders 
of old age such as ischaemic heart disease,17 and 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.18  

The greatest challenge is prevention of cog-
nitive decline and dementia. Evidence from 
animal studies, observational research, and 
randomised trials shows that exercise can 

reduce cognitive decline,19-21 and the change in 
activity needs not be great. A Swedish study 
found that leisure time physical activity at least 
twice weekly in midlife was associated with a 
50% reduction in the risk of dementia,22 yet 
in England only 40% of middle aged people 
have taken 30 minutes of moderate exercise in 
the previous month.23 A well conducted meta-
analysis also found that smoking is associated 
with dementia.24 Evidence that social engage-
ment delays cognitive decline is promising but 
as yet inconclusive.25 However, a recent study 
indicates that delayed retirement may defer the 
onset of dementia.26 

The ability to take physical activity or engage 
socially depends in part on living in communi-
ties that support older people—where they feel 
safe from crime, the transport infrastructure is 
good, and the environment is not a barrier to 
those with reduced mobility.27 We also need 
to adapt health systems to the needs of elderly 
people—for example, by better coordination of 
care and more rational drug use. 28 29 Although 
the long term implications and cost effectiveness 
of many interventions are difficult to establish, 
the economic benefits of measures that promote 
healthy ageing may be considerable.30

Enjoying retirement 
Good health in old age is necessary but not suf-
ficient for an enjoyable and rewarding old age. 
Adequate financial resources are also important. 
Poverty (defined as 60% of the respective coun-
try’s median income) among people aged 65 or 
more varies widely across the European Union. 
In 2007, it ranged from 5% in the Czech Repub-
lic, through 30% in Lithuania and the United 
Kingdom and 33% in Estonia and Latvia, to 
51% in Cyprus. Poverty levels depend on 
se veral factors, including the adequacy of the 
pension systems and the age and sex structure 
of the elderly population, since elderly women 
and very old people are more likely to live in 
poverty.31 

Can intergenerational solidarity survive?
Some of those predicting the end of the wel-
fare state ask whether the children of today 
will continue to be willing to contribute to the 
system. A Eurobarometer survey of about 1000 
people aged r15 from each EU member state, 
conducted in March 2009 examined attitudes 
to intergenerational solidarity across the Euro-
pean Union.32 Overall, 61% of respondents 
agreed that the media exaggerate the risk of 
conflict between generations. Sixty two per 
cent strongly disagreed, and a further 23% 
disagreed, with the statement that old people 
are a burden on society; 84% believed that 
governments should make much more money 
available for pensions and care for elderly peo-
ple, although 58% were also concerned about 
the affordability of pensions in future decades. 
There was overwhelming agreement with the 
view that older people contribute substantially 
to society—for example, as volunteers and 
ca rers and by providing support for young 
people. 

These reported perceptions of older people’s 
contributions are supported by survey evidence. 
Analyses of data from the 2004 Survey of 
Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe, for 
example, showed that older people with at least 
one grandchild provided many more hours of 
help to children (including looking after grand-
children) than they received, with hours of sup-
port from parents to children exceeding flows 
from children to parents even among parents 
aged 70 and over.33 In this way older people 
contribute to the economy by facilitating the 
employment of their adult children, particularly 
daughters.34 It is often assumed that intergen-
erational support, exchanges, and contacts are 
in decline, but there is much evidence of con-
tinuing high rates of contact and mutual help, 
although the balance of support provided by 
the family and the state varies across Europe.35-37  
At the same time, a number of European 
regions are c ollaborating to exploit the business 

Fig 3 | Healthy life expectancy at age 65 in selected EU member states, 2005. (www.euphix.org/object_
document/o5180n27073.html)
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Percentage of the 65 years and older community-dwelling population without
disability classified as prefrail and frail by country (weighted results)
(Santos-Eggimann B et al. J Gerontol A Biol Sci Med Sci 2009; 64A: 675)

  FRAILTY IN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 679
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 Figure 1.        Percentage of the 65 years and older community-dwelling population classifi ed as prefrail and frail by country (weighted results).    

prefrailty and frailty. Criteria in SHARE were not identical 
to those defi ned in the Cardiovascular Health Study, except 
for weakness ( 4 ), and may be less specifi c, leading to higher 
prevalence estimates particularly for exhaustion, which was 
common in the SHARE population. The longitudinal design 
of SHARE will permit verifi cation of the predictive validity 
of frailty criteria assessed in this survey. A third method-
ological difference is the treatment of missing information. 
In the Cardiovascular Health Study, participants with miss-
ing information for less than two frailty components were 

considered evaluable, whereas SHARE data were analyzed 
only for participants with complete data for all components. 
The sensitivity analysis conducted on SHARE data showed 
that imputation tends to decrease the estimated proportion of 
nonfrail slightly; however, this effect was negligible. 

 Variations between European countries in the frequency 
of frailty are consistent with previous fi ndings of a north –
 south gradient characterizing other health indicators in 
SHARE ( 16 ). Lower rates of institutionalization of older dis-
abled persons in southern countries may be one explanation 
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 Figure 2.        Percentage of the 65 years and older community-dwelling population without disability classifi ed as prefrail and frail by country (weighted results).    
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Socioeconomic status to a limited extent predicts disability, but disability predictably
impacts socioeconomic status

Un lavoro di ricerca8 ha messo in luce che una famiglia con almeno un 
componente con disabilità per avere lo stesso livello di soddisfazione 
per la condizione economica di una famiglia senza persone con 
disabilità ha bisogno di un reddito 1,76 volte superiore, tale parametro 

varia in relazione con la dimensione familiare (cfr. Prospetto 1).

 
 

Osservatorio Nazionale sulla Salute nelle Regioni Italiane 
Istituto di Sanità Pubblica - Sezione di Igiene  
Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore  
L.go Francesco Vito, 1 – 00168 Roma 
Tel. 06-3015.6807/6808  

osservasalute@unicatt.it -  www.osservatoriosullasalute.it 

Le persone con disabilità sono particolarmente esposte a condizioni di vita economicamente svantaggiate. Esse 
soffrono di un doppio svantaggio, per un verso le loro condizioni di salute rendono più difficile disporre di un reddito, 
dall’altro  per  conseguire  obbiettivi  di  vita  anche  basilari  necessitano  di  quantità  di  reddito  maggiore  rispetto  al  resto  della 
popolazione.  

La difficoltà economica si riscontra già a partire dal dato relativo al reddito familiare equivalente, dal quale 
emerge che in Italia le famiglie con almeno una persona con disabilità dichiarano un reddito medio pari a €  16.349 vs € 
18.451 dichiarato dal resto delle famiglie. Altro dato significativo è rappresentato dalla percentuale di famiglie con persone 
disabili in situazione di grave deprivazione materiale che nel 2013 sono 820 mila e corrispondono al 19,0% delle famiglie 
con persone disabili, tra le altre famiglie quelle in condizioni di grave deprivazione materiale sono invece il 10,0%. 

La situazione di svantaggio appare ancora più evidente se si affronta il problema dal punto di vista proposto da 
Amartya Sen che riguarda la capacità della persona con disabilità di convertire il reddito in benessere. Infatti, se ci si 
sofferma solo sulle condizioni di reddito dei soggetti con disabilità si ignora il fatto che, per raggiungere un pari livello di 
benessere individuale, questi devono sostenere maggiori costi (ad esempio assistenza, apparecchi speciali, protesi etc.).  

Un lavoro di ricerca8 ha messo in luce che una famiglia con almeno un componente con disabilità per avere lo 
stesso livello di soddisfazione per la condizione economica di una famiglia senza persone con disabilità ha bisogno di un 
reddito 1,76 volte superiore, tale parametro varia in relazione con la dimensione familiare (cfr. Prospetto 1). 
 
Prospetto 1 - Parametro di conversione del reddito nelle famiglie in cui è presente almeno una persona disabile rispetto 
ad una famiglia di pari dimensione senza persone con disabilità 
Composizione familiare Parametro 

1 persona  2,00 

2 persone 1,70 

3 persone 1,69 

4 persone 1,53 

5 persone 1,45 
Fonte dei dati: Federica Mancini, Aldo Rosano, Alessandro Solipaca, Le condizioni economiche delle persone con disabilità: strumenti di analisi secondo 
il capability approach.  In  “Metodi  qualitativi  e  quantitativi  per  la  ricerca  sociale  in  sanità”.  collana  Salute  e  Società  - Teoria e metodologia, Franco Angeli, 
Milano, 2008, pp. 186-196. 
 

Lo stesso parametro osservato sul territorio evidenzia risultati diversi: nelle regioni del Nord-Est si registra il 
valore del parametro più basso, pari a 1,30, seguito dalle regioni del Centro con 1,66, dalle Isole con 1,73, dal Sud con 1,91 
e, infine, dal  Nord-Ovest con 2,21 (cfr. Tavola 8). 
 
Tavola 8 - Parametro di conversione del reddito nelle famiglie in cui è presente almeno una persona disabile rispetto ad 
una famiglia senza persone con disabilità per macroarea geografica 

Macroaree geografiche Parametro di conversione 
Intervallo di Confidenza al 95% 

Inferiore Superiore 

Nord-Ovest 2,21 1,86 2,62 

Nord-Est 1,60 1,30 1,96 

Centro 1,66 1,40 1,97 

Sud 1,91 1,59 2,30 

Isole 1,73 1,24 2,41 
Fonte dei dati: Federica Mancini, Aldo Rosano, Alessandro Solipaca, Le condizioni economiche delle persone con disabilità: strumenti di analisi secondo 
il  capability  approach.  In  “Metodi  qualitativi  e  quantitativi  per  la  ricerca  sociale  in  sanità”.  collana  Salute  e  Società  - Teoria e metodologia, Franco Angeli, 
Milano, 2008, pp. 186-196. 
 

Analizzando  le  risorse  che  il  nostro  Paese  impegna,  nell’ambito  del Sistema di protezione sociale, per la funzione 
di spesa destinata alla disabilità, si può osservare che, nel 2015, sono stati spesi 27,7 miliardi di euro, il 5,8% del totale 
della   spesa   per   la   protezione   sociale,   pari   all’1,7%  del  Prodotto Interno Lordo (PIL). Si tratta della spesa sostenuta per 
pensioni   di   invalidità,   contributi   per   favorire   l’inserimento   lavorativo   delle   persone   con   disabilità,   servizi   finalizzati  
                                                           
8Federica Mancini, Aldo Rosano, Alessandro Solipaca, Le condizioni economiche delle persone con disabilità: strumenti di analisi secondo il capability 
approach.  In  “Metodi  qualitativi  e  quantitativi  per  la  ricerca  sociale  in  sanità”.  collana  Salute  e  Società   - Teoria e metodologia, Franco Angeli, Milano, 
2008, pp. 186-196. 



Le proiezioni di reddito per chi invecchia negli USA …(Pearson CF et al. 
Health AffairsVol. 38, No. 5: Social Determinants, Children & More)

https://www.healthaffairs.org/journal/hlthaff


Se il problema concerne già il middle income…(Pearson CF et al. Health 
AffairsVol. 38, No. 5: Social Determinants, Children & More)

https://www.healthaffairs.org/journal/hlthaff


E le conseguenze, anzi già ora…

Supported by the new old age
Many Americans Will Need Long-Term Care. Most Won’t be Able to Afford It.
A decade from now, most middle-income seniors will not be able to pay the 
rising costs of independent or assisted living

The New York Times May 14, 2019

A version of this article appears in print on May 14, 2019, on 
Page D5 of the New York edition with the headline: Long on 
Care Needed. Short on Cash Necessary.



La LTC come dovrebbe essere…(Pot AM et al. JAMDA 2018; 19: 725)



Per chi accede in RSA: come predire la disabilità (Lane NE et al. J Gerontol Med
Sci 2019; 74: 917) 









La dignità didattica e scientifica delle RSA
(Morley JE. JAMDA 2017; 18: 1)



La dignità clinica delle RSA  (Morley JE. JAMDA 2017; 18: 1)







Rapporto tra tipo di intervento e outcome (Buja A, Univ Padova, 2018)
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Il mix di competenze e ruoli per un’ottimale LTC 
(Mezey M et al. J Am Med Dir Assoc 2009; 10: 196–203) 

records. In short, they want the nursing home placement to
provide the student (ie, the administrator-in-training [AIT])
with an in-depth experience.

The program directors indicated that nursing home admin-
istrators lack adequate management training, for example, in
strategic planning and marketing. Not uncommonly, many
nursing home administrators have come up through the
ranks: via pharmacy, nursing, or accounting. Nursing homes
and hospitals require and use different management tech-
niques. If the academic focus is on hospital/acute care and
medical groups, there will be scant attention or focus on nurs-
ing homes and long-term care. Those individuals with an
interest in becoming a nursing home administrator will
have to conduct a rigorous search for a program that will pre-
pare them for nursing home practice with the relevant skills
for the increasingly complex domain of long-term care.

Interdisciplinary Collaboration

Program directors of the 5 clinical geriatric specialties and
health care management programs identified that knowledge
of one’s professional role (and ethical practice) and cultural
competence were necessary competencies for interdisciplin-
ary collaboration (Table 5). program directors in dentistry,
nursing, pharmacy and social work identified nursing homes
as of particular value in developing competencies related to
interdisciplinary collaboration.

Program directors in geriatric dentistry, advanced practice
nursing and in health care management identified the need to
be knowledgeable about all the disciplines providing
long-term care. Geriatric dental program directors felt that
effective collaboration depended on communication of the
importance of oral care to their colleagues. This theme of
communication of the specific aspect of their practice to pro-
fessional colleagues was echoed by the APN program direc-
tors, who identified the need for APNs to be able to
interpret the advanced practice nursing role to the other
disciplines.

Directors of health care management programs noted that,
as a prerequisite for interdisciplinary practice, nursing home
administrators need to be knowledgeable about the basic roles

and technical skills of the (5) professional disciplines. Yet,
there were very few nursing home administrator competen-
cies in their source document related to their role in interdis-
ciplinary practice with respect to care outcomes and
workforce utilization.

Social work program directors did not describe communi-
cation or collaborative skills as necessary aspects of the role
for interdisciplinary practice. This was surprising given that
nursing home social workers act as patient’s rights advocates
and are the health care professional that families are most
likely to turn to for problem resolution, even when the issue
involves nursing care.17 Perhaps these competencies are em-
bedded in other competencies, such as professional role.

Only APN and health care management program directors
felt that knowledge of the regulatory process was important
for interdisciplinary collaboration. One APN program direc-
tor commented that the literature supports that advanced
practice nurses need skills to adapt interventions to residents’
complex needs and knowledge about the payer system. Only
the nursing home administrator program director stated that
leadership skills were important.

DISCUSSION

Program directors of all 5 geriatric clinical specialties and
directors of nursing home administrator programs that partic-
ipated in this project use nursing homes for clinical rotations
to meet competencies related to assessment, clinical manage-
ment, and interdisciplinary practice. Nursing homes can be
ideal learning environments for acquiring clinical geriatric
competencies.

Data from the National Nursing Home Survey (NNHS)
shows that 13% of nursing home residents were 65 years of
age or younger in 1977 and constituted less than 10% of
the resident population in 1999.18 Those 85 years of age
and older comprised 35% of the resident population in
1977 and 47% in 1999. The rate of discharge has increased
and length of stay has decreased since 1977. However, at
any point in time, at least 60% of long-stay residents have
been in the nursing home for 1 or more years. Given the
length of stay and the fact that nursing home residents are

Table 5. Most Important Competencies for Interdisciplinary Collaboration

DDS MED APN PHARM SW NHA

Knowledge of all aspects of
the professions providing
long-term care in the nursing home

X X X

Leadership skills X
Communication skills X X X X X
Collaborative team skills X X X X
Teaching skill X X
Research skills X
Knowledge of age-related changes X X X
Professional role (including ethics) X X X X X
Cultural competence X X X X X
Knowledge of regulatory process X X
Plan of care and implementation X X X
Managing/negotiating health care delivery systems X X

DDS, dental; MED, medical; APN, advanced practice nursing; PHARM, pharmacy; SW, social worker; NHA, nursing home administrator.

ORIGINAL STUDIES Mezey, Mitty, and Burger 201
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Geriatricians are physician experts in pioneering advanced
illness care for older people, with a focus on championing
interprofessional teams, eliciting personal care goals, and
treating older people as whole persons.

  
As we live longer, access to a geriatrics-trained workforce
will be key to ensuring we can contribute to our communities
for as long as possible. According to the Health

Resources & Services Administration, which tracks

data on the workforce we need as we age, the supply of

geriatricians is projected to increase modestly between

2013 and 2025 but demand will grow more steeply.
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Research shows that 30% of people 65-years-old and older need care from a geriatrician, and that each
geriatrician can care for up to 700 patients. This translates to a larger demand for geriatricians—both
nationally and region by region across the U.S.
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Baseline demand above is constructed from the current need for, and not the utilization of, geriatricians nationwide. Much of the data above are based on
projections from the Health Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA’s) Health Workforce Simulation Model (HWSM) presented in HRSA’s “National
and Regional Projections of Supply and Demand for Geriatricians: 2013-2017” report.

 



E’ possibile una VMD senza geriatra? L’esempio di un setting
perioperatorio (Kocman D et al. Age and Ageing 2019; 1: 6)



La «tecnologia» dell’assessment (Hermans K, JAMDA 2014; *: 1-10)



Gli effetti della formazione: calo di trasferimenti da NH a ED 
(Connolly MJ et al. Maturitas 2018; 117: 45)



Il valore aggiunto del Geriatra e della «geriatric nurse»: ruoli 
complementari  





Geriatrician input into nursing homes reduces emergency hospital 
admissions
(Lisk R et al. Arch Gerontol Geriatr 2012; 55: 331–337) 

resident from these 3 NHs were admitted to the hospital. The
geriatrician will then check the relevant investigations (blood tests,
X-rays) and confirm the reason for admission; if admission is
justified such as chest pain, shortness of breath with hypoxia,
pulmonary edema; the resident remains under the admitting team.

If the admission is related to chest infection, urinary tract
infection or other end of life care issues; they are reviewed initially
by medihome as they are based in the medical admissions unit
(usually within 24 h – no extra charges for this). The geriatrician
would review (usually within 24–48 h) if medihome thinks the
patient can be discharged and liaise with the admitting team and
the GP. Sometimes, the NH managers will liaise directly with the
geriatrician immediately a resident is admitted and the geriatri-
cian would then review that resident the same or next day.

2.4. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was using chi square was performed.

3. Study 1  –  results part 1

3.1. Reduction of emergency admissions

Table 3 shows that Part 1 of the NH project had a significant
impact on admissions from NHs (x2(2) = 6.261, p < 0.05).

3.2. Length of stay results

Initial project results
Total length of stay June–August 2009: 90 days for the

residents admitted from these 3 NHs compared to 33 days for the
residents admitted during the intervention period June–Aug
2010. This is a reduction of 57 bed days over a 3 month period for
these 3 NHs.

3.3. Cost assumptions

During the project, the consultants involved did this work out
of goodwill and were not paid. This work was allowable as part
of their regular work where they were on salary. However, to
effectively cost the project we used the national average
for costs for a consultant’s time and costs of prevented
admission.

Costs
Consultant – £146 per hour (PSSRU data, 2010)
Medihome – £165/day
Potential savings
Cost of prevented admission – £523 (PSSRU data, 2010)
Cost of one bed day in an elderly ward in our trust is £260.
A detailed cost analysis for part 1 of the project is shown in

Table 4.

Table 3
Number of admissions from the 3 nursing homes during intervention period compared to similar periods.

Period Average no. of admissions
from 3 nursing homes

Total emergency
admissions

Admission rate per 1000 admissions
(NH admissions ! 1000/emergency
admissions)

June–August 08 25 3846 6.50
June–August 09 24 4167 5.76
Observed June–August 10 11 4251 2.59
Expected June–August 10 23 4251 5.41

Chi square-admissions June–August 08 June–August 09 June–August 10

Observed 25 24 11
Expected 25 24 23
x2 6.261
p 0.044

Table 4
Detailed cost analysis for part 1 of the Nursing Home Project.

Phase 1 (June–Aug 2010) D B A Total

Costs estimated
Consultant time/costs (£146/h)

Visiting NHs 5 h 50 min 2 h 8 h 30 min 16 h 20 min
Telephone calls 40 min 15 min 30 min 85 min
In patient reviews 60 min 0 min 60 min 120 min
Costs £1095.00 £328.50 £1460 £2883.50

Medihome
Usage (no patients) 1
Number of days 3
Total cost (£165/day) £495.00
Total (costs incurred) £3378.50

Costs saved
Admissions

Admissions 4 3 4 11
Admissions prevented 4 1 4 9
Cost of admissions prevented (£523/admission) £2092.00 £523.00 £2092.00 £4707.00

Length of stay
Reduction in LOS 8 0 10 18
Costs (£260/day) £2080.00 £0.00 £2600.00 £4680.00
Total (Costs saved) £4172.00 £523.00 £4692.00 £9387.00

Total £3077.00 "£300.50 £3232.00 £6008.50
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Il malato oncologico anziano: la nuova frontiera dell’assistenza 
geriatrica secondo l’ASCO (Mohile SG et al. J Clin Oncol 36:2326-2347)

• In patients age 65 and older receiving chemotherapy, geriatric
assessment (GA)—the evaluation of functional status, physical
performance and falls, comorbid medical conditions, depression, 
social activity/support, nutritional status, and cognition—should be 
used to identify vulnerabilities or geriatric impairments that are not
routinely captured in oncology assessments (Type: Evidence-based, 
benefits outweigh harms; Evidence quality: high; Strength of 
recommendation: strong). 



Il ruolo del Geriatra nella LTC

• Diretto, continuo
• Coordinamento servizi
• «Targeting e tailoring» della 

cura: piano di assistenza 
• Gestione medica

• Indiretto e «on call» 
• Formazione del personale, anche 

medico
• Interventi su richiesta
• Definizione degli outcome per 

setting
• Analisi costo/efficacia



Long term care= person centered care
(American Geriatrics Society. JAGS 2016; 64: 15)

• An individualized, goal-oriented care plan based on the person’s preferences. 
• Ongoing review of the person’s goals and care plan. 
• Care supported by an interprofessional team in which the person is an integral

team member. 
• One primary or lead point of contact on the healthcare team. 
• Active coordination among all healthcare and supportive service providers. 

Continual information sharing and integrated communication. 
• Education and training for providers and, when appropriate, the person and those

important to the person.

• Performance measurement and quality improvement using feedback from the 
person and caregivers. 






